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Be Active Summer Scheme Coaches and Support Staff - Clanrye Group Ltd 
Volunteers needed to assist in the Be Active summer scheme in the Newry, Kilkeel, Newcastle, 
Downpatrick and Ballynahinch leisure centres. The summer scheme runs 4 days a week, for 4 weeks 
from the end of July to mid August. Previous experience or coaching skills are ideal but not necessary.  
For more info: bit.ly/3vKIoy7 

Here to Help Volunteer - Daisy Hill Hospital  
The Here to Help role is based in the Foyer of Daisy Hill Hospital and the purpose is to meet and greet 
people coming into the hospital and help them find their way. It is a busy role and maps of the hospital 
are provided so when people come in looking for clinics, wards, canteen, etc. they can be directed, on 
occasion some people can be walked to the right place.   For more info:  bit.ly/3mvG095  

First Aid Volunteer - St John Ambulance NI 
If you're over 18 and want to help us save lives in your community, we'd love you to join our team.   
As an event first aider you'll provide first aid care to people in need at public events. This could be at 
professional football matches, theatres, music festivals and big sporting events such as the Belfast 
Marathon. You don't need previous first aid experience to become a first aider – we'll give you all the 
training you need.  For more Info:  bit.ly/3MOKmmR 

First Contact Volunteer - PIPS Hope & Support             
PIPS are recruiting volunteers, with a background in areas such as counselling, mental health, crisis 
intervention, to volunteer alongside the Café counsellors and Welcome volunteers on each shift.  
WELL-Bean Café volunteers will be provided with comprehensive training.                                          
For more info:   bit.ly/3rOjICw 

Administrative Volunteer - St John Bosco Amateur Boxing Club  
Do you have one hour per week free to join a friendly team of volunteers at our club on a Monday and 
Wednesday evening from 6.45pm - 7.15pm - That's just half an hour of your time  You would look after 
registration and any admin necessary each night.  For more info:  bit.ly/3OpJFRS  

National Support Line Volunteer Operator - Ukraine Line Specialist -  
British Red Cross NI 
Could you provide emotional or practical support to people affected by the Ukraine crisis  We are 
looking for volunteers who can provide help through our telephone support line for one shift a week, 
Monday to Friday.  Fluency in Ukrainian or Russian is highly desirable. For more info: bit.ly/3sqB2Oi 

SCAMPS Summer Scheme Volunteer -  Bolster Community 
Would you like to gain some experience working with children?  Do you enjoy a wide range of activities 
from Kite making to science experiments? We have planned an action packed week for young kids 
from P1 through to P7 and it would be great if you could join in. You will be supported by some of our 
staff members who will be in attendance.  The Summer Scheme is on for five days.  You are free to 
help out one day or all five days; whatever number of days suits you best.                                           
For more info:  bit.ly/3wMPXVP 
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